
 

 

                   
 

            IAMSHEGLOBAL 

in partnership with 

Vacations International Inc. 

 

SOUTH AFRICA 

August 26-September 3, 2017 
 

Highlights 
     * Jazz Safari * High Tea at Mt. Nelson Hotel * Mandela Walking Tour * Cape Malay Meal 

      * Cape Winelands Tour * Langa Township Visit * Cable Car Ride to top of Table Mtn 

       * Guided Game Drives * Walking Street Art Tour * Sunset Cruise * Traditional Cooking Class 

 * Explore a variety of markets  * Connect with local artists   * Savor gourmet meals 

              * Boutique Hotel Accommodation * Travel in a small private group 

    * Personal, experienced guide throughout your journey * 

 

$3,895 per person sharing  $615 domestic airfare per person 
 
 

 Aug 26: Arrive Cape Town   Aug 29 : Cape Town Markets  Sept 1: Kruger National Park 

 Arrival and transfer to hotel.   Morning walking tour of Woodstock  Enjoy morning and afternoon game   

 DERWENT HOUSE BOUTIQUE HOTEL  to enjoy the local street art. Afternoon stop drives in the reserve.  Mid afternoon is 

      for lunch on your own and time to shop spent at the lodge, where you can  

Aug 27: Cape Town   for handmade South African goods and art take a dip in the pool and view animals 

 After a welcome breakfast, you’ll take  on Long Street, where you have access to  while soaking in the glorious surroundings.  

 a Mandela themed walking tour of    the Pan African Market & Green Market   Tonight enjoy a traditional Boma dinner 

 Cape Town, following his journey from  Square. We’ll finish the day with a sunset   around an outdoor fire. (BLD)  

prisoner to president.  Afterwards, you’ll cruise and dinner on the waterfront. (BD)  

 enjoy the famous ‘High Tea’ at Mount      Sept 2: Kruger National Park 

 Nelson Hotel. This evening journey on a Aug 30: Cape Winelands /Cape Town Morning and evening game drives in  

 jazz safari through local musicians’ homes Half day tour of the Cape Winelands with  the reserve. There are no fences separating 

 dining over conversation and amazing  visits to boutique wineries and Oom  the Klaserie Reserve from Kruger Park, 

music. Overnight at hotel. (B,Tea,D)  Samie Se Winkel (general store circa 1904).       so you are sure to see many species of 

      Lunch at the stunning Delairre Graaf  animals on your game drives. Tonight,  

 Aug 28: Table Mountain / Cape Town  Estate. Evening at leisure. (BL)   enjoy a special farewell Boma dinner. (BLD) 

 This morning (weather permitting) ride       

a cable car to the top of Table Mountain Aug 31: Cape Town / Kruger National Park Sept 3: Kruger Park / JNB / Depart 

 to take in panoramic views of Cape Town. Early morning departure for your flight After breakfast transfer to the airport 

 Later, we’ll enjoy a cooking class in the to Kruger National Park. On arrival you for your flight to Johannesburg, where 

 Cape Malay Quarter of the city followed will be met and transferred to your lodge you will connect with your onward 

 by lunch.   Afternoon visit to Bo Kapp & in the Klaserie Private Nature Reserve. international flight. (B) 

 Langa Township where we will connect This afternoon journey on your first game  

with locals & experience their lives.  drive to view animals in their natural      

 Evening at leisure. (BL)   habitat. Return to lodge for dinner.   

      BAOBAB RIDGE SAFARI LODGE (BLD)    

      

     

For more information visit www.iamsheglobal.com 

          

        
 

http://www.iamsheglobal.com/

